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BALTIMORE BEATS BOSTON

DB Give Way to Qnakera and
Take Third Placj.'-

BROOKLYN

.

' MAKES IT FOUR STRAIGHT

Cotrlio > N Succeed III .SlintlliiK Out tlio-

.AKKriKiilInn. from ( irnnil Ilnplilx ,

AVIille ltilliiiuiiollH| ClnulitN-
luiul ! > HeiifliiK .Miller-

s.Ilronlln

.

, 11)) XtYork , !

I'lttNliiii-K , f. ) riilenuo , 1.
1.Iliilllniiire , * | IIiiNlnii , ft ,

, IIOSTOX , MBM. , Sept. C. After Lowe hnd
tied the score In the ninth by n home run
today , lialtlmoro won by nurd nnd consecu-
tive

¬

hitting In the tenth , lloblnson was
struck In the face by n pitched ball and re-

tired
¬

In the IIfth Innlns. The features were
Bmith'H batting nnd n cjulek double play
by Smith and Lauhnnec. Attendance , l2oO.!

Score :
nogTos. uAUTiMOiti : .

ll.Il.O.A.K-
.llnm'ton

. It.II.U.A.I. .

, cf.O 1201T-tnncy rultz , 51 0

, Zb..O OHIO Holme * , H..O-
B , M 1 1 J 3 1 Ucmont , H'--l 2810llr-

u.llc.Klnlil , rfii.0 101 | . cf..l 1300y
Oulllna , 31.0 0 2 1 0 KnUter , M.0 2 1 , B 1

Hurry , If 1 1 3 u u , Slu-ckuril , "f.O 030"-
bJxm-o. - I 203 ii L'Ch'nw , Ib.l 1 0 0

0..0 1301 Koblnxm , c..O
p 0 2301 amitli , c 2 I 1 3 0-

NOJIS , 1) 0 1000T-
otnN 3 93013 4 - - -

T.tal 0 )0 3" 11

Jloston 0 -
aialtlmoro 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2-a

Earned runs : Ilo ton 2 ; Ilalllmore. 3-

.Twobio
.

! hlla : iJurty , Itrodle. Threebuna-
Jilln : Smith. Home run : Lowe. Stolen
Imso : Stnhl. Double v.Iny : Smith to IM-
chimce.

-
. Klrst base on balls : Off LewN , 3 ;

olt Xaiw , 3. lilt by pitched ball : Hob.nf-

ion.
-

. StrucU nut : Hy , 3 ; by Nojis ,

2. Wild pitch : Nopi. Time of gume : 2:2-
i.Uniplres

: .

: Snydcr and JUGirr-
.lliookl

: .

> ii , tit Xeiv YnrU , .

YOIlK. Sept. f . The Ilrooklyns won
their fourth straight it.imu from the Now
YorkH today. The local team outlloldcd the
llmoklynt , but could not J at ileJumes-
J > ltchlii (,' . Dolieny Fctlled Uown after the
third Inn'.ng , but It was too lute. Attend-
unce

-
, 1.2CO Score.-
NUW

.

YOHIC. I IIIIOOKL.VN-
.H.H.D.A.I

.

: . ii.n.o.A.n.-
VHnll'n

.

, ct.l 000 O1 Jones , cf 0 1200O-
'lirlun , lf..l 1 1 1 OiKclcr , rf..l 1000
Foster , rf..l 2 1 1 0 JpimliiRS , lli.l 1 12 2

J >oyc! , III 1 0 12 0 0-

Gloason
AiuleriHin , lf-2 1000U-
nly, Slj..O 1 3 7 0-

Jtnrtln
, 2h 1 2152li-

alilen, 3b.O 0240ll-
nnlcsty.

, M.0 2 5 C 1-

L'nscy. ns l 0 3 2
O'NVll

, Sl.l 0120K-
nrroll, o 0 0230U-

uhoiif
, C..O

, P..O 0 0 2 0-

Totnts

McJ.unos , Ji.0 2010. 4 4 21 W I Totals 0 It 27 17 4

New Yorlc 0 0 4
Brooklyn 3 0300000 5

Earned run ? : New Yorlc , 1 : llrooklyn , 1-

.IFlrst
.

base on errors : New York. 4. Left
on bases : New York , Ej llrooklyn , 7. Thre-e-
base hit : Daly. Two-baBu lilt : Foster.-
Sacrlllce

.

hit : Daly. Double piny : Daly to-

Dahlcn to Jennlnjt . Stolen bn.e : Fnrrell.
Hit by pllehPd balls : Jennings , Keclur.-
JJalk

.
: Dohcny. Wild illch : McJames ,

Dolieny. 1'asfed ball : Fnrrell. Umpires :

JJnisllu and Dwyer. Time : 1:37.:

-I.
CHICAGO , 111. , Sept. 6. The Orphans hit

Levur freely nt the start but could not lo-

cate
¬

his Hpecder.H after the third. The
Jonahs pegged Garvln nt about the same
rate , tieliiK the score In the fourth and win-
ring

-
out In the eighth on two hlu and a-

Attendance. . GOO. Score :
CHICAGO-

.Jl.H.O.A.E.
. 1'iTramma.-

n.ii.o.A.n.
.

. .
Ilyan , If 0 1200L-
nliKP

Uea'mont. cf.2 2000W-
lllltuiis., cf . . .t 1400I'.-

vorltt
. 3b.l 2 1 C 0-

M'Cartlir, 1I . . .1 0 11 0 2-

JJurten
, lf.0 1100

, rt . . .1 J 1 0
airadley

Donovan , rf.O 1 B 0 0-

iiy, 3b.O 2 0 D 0 ; , m 0 0 2 G 0-

rax.Connor , 2b.O 1 C 3 0-

aiagnon
. Ib 0 1 10 0 0-

Dow'imin, sr. . 1 ! 2 1 0 , c.1 1321O-
'Urlcn] > oname , c..O 0110 , 2U.1 2 4 3 0-

IrfevcrCart In , P..O 2050 , p..O 0100T-
otnlaTotals 4 11 27 13 3 G 10 27 16 1-

I

Chicago 2 1100000, 0 4

1'lttsburs '. .012,0, '0010-6
Earned runs : Chicago , 3 ; 'Plttsburg , 2.

3L.oft on bases : Chicago, 8 ; Plttsburir , 10.
Two-base hits : Merles' , Magoon. Three-
base hit : Beaumont. Sacrifice hit : Leever.-
Btoleti

.
bases : Beaumont , O'Brien. Double

jilay : Williams to O'Brien to Fox. Struck
out : By Garvin , 1 ; by Leever , 1. Bases on

I balls : Oft Garvln , 3 ; oft Leever. 3. Hit
with pitched bulls : Gnrvln , McCarthy.
Time : 1:15.: Umpires : O'Day nnd Mc-
Donald.

-
.

(

.StnmlliiK of ( lie TcaiiiN.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn IIS S2 30 .693
Philadelphia 122 7G 4fi . .G2-
3JJoston 113 73 40 . .C-
1433altlmorn 110 f,3, 4S .550
Cincinnati 121 C8 E3 . .502-

Bt. . Louis 123 69 51 Ml-
Plttuburi ; 120 fil 69 .503
Chicago 122 Cl 61 .500
Louisville 119 K ! CG .445
NOW Yorlc 119 60 C9 . .42-
0"Washington IIS 41 77 , ! 17

Cleveland 124 19 103 . .15-

3NCOHI2S IN THE U'KSTHUX 1BAOUU.

HooMlern Win from ( lie .Illllern anil-
TIuiN IleKiilii ( he Iend.-

InilliiiiiuioIlN

.

, ( I ; MlniieiiitoIlNI. .
Detroit , .1 ; .St. I'nul , II-

.KIUINIIH
.

CI ( >S H ; Ciraiiil ItuplilH , O-

.Iluirulo
.

, 8)) .Ililivinikee , X-

.INDIANAPOLIS.

.

. Tnd. . Sept. C.-TheJlooslers won fiom the Miller * today underthreatening skies. The Honslrrs' runscnmo In pairs , duo to timely hitting , whenchances were thrown nwny by Hart Inpassing men over. The Millers led oft withthree nnd only made the circuit once after-ward
¬

, duo' to a fielding error. Two thou-
sand

¬

fans cheered the Hooslers to victory ,
fiooro :

Indianapolis . . . 6 8 IB
IMInuapolls . . . . 0 4 C 5

Batteries : Indianapolis , Scott and Hey-
cloti

-
: MlnnoaiKtllH , Hart nnd Fltdier.

DETROIT. Mich. . Sept. C. The Tigerswon a very Interesting game from St. Paultoday. Cronln was In line fettle nnd hadthe visitors Kucsslug In all but the eighth

Childless people
''Often drift apart.
The wife seeks to
satisfy her heart
craving , by society ,

"Always roaming
with a hungry heart. "
The husband finds
the home dull and
goes to the club. The
happiest homes are
those which echo to
tile love and laughter
of childish voices.

The conditions
which preclude moth-
erhood

¬

are often rem ¬

ediable. They grow
out of a diseased or enfeebled condition
of the delicate female organs. When
these conditions are removed , nnd vital ¬

ity and elasticity given to the organs of
motherhood , it frequently follows that
the home is gladdened by the coming of-
a healthy , happy infant.

There is no other medicine that will
do ns much for women as lr , Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It dries up tlisa-
greeable

-
drains , allays inflammation ,

heals ulccration , cures female weak-
ness

¬

, nnd establishes the delicate worn-
unlv

-
organs in a state of perfect health

ana vigor.
There is no alcohol , opium or other

narcotic in " 1'avorite Prescription , "
Any sick woman may consult Dr , R.

V. Pierce , of Buffalo. N. Y. , by letter,
free. Every letter is held as strictly
private and sacredly confidential.-

"I
.

had been a tuflcrer freai uterine trouble for
bout three ycurs , huvliiff two iuitcarriaes lu

that time nd the doctors that Iconmllcd gald I
would have to KO through an operation before Icould give birt-
lilaucfic

th to living children , " writes Mr * .
H , Uvaiu , of Par ou . Iuixnie Co. , 1a." When about to give up in detpalr I *aw the

advertisement of Dr. Vierce's medldne and
thought I nould give it a trial u a la t resort. Ibought a bottle of Dr. JHcrcc's favorite Pre-
tcriptlon

-
, and after taUngit felt better th u Ihad Tor yearn. After talltig four and a half bot-

tlci
-

I gave birth to a bright baby rirl who is now
four mouths old and has uot had a day of * lck-
ness.

-
. I cauiiot tay too much In praise of Dr.

ricrcc's 1'avoritc Inscription. "

Dr. Piercc'a Pellets are a boon to-

youieu of constipated habit.

Inning , when two singles nnd ft throcbns-
Ker

-
netted two runs. Score !

'Dotrblt 00000301 0-4 8 "j
St. Paul -

Bnttflrlcs : Detroit. Cronln nnd Shaw ! St-
.Paul.

.
. Patterson and Snlca.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. , Sopt. 6. Doth
trnms played Rood ball In the field today ,

but the locals were unable to hit Prtttcn
when hits meant runs. Difficult cntchca-
by annscl. Pickering nnd Blerbauor were
the features , Score :

'
Ornnd Rnplds. . 000000000-0 ? 2

Kansas City . . 20020000 1-6 12 2

Batteries : Grand Unplds , McQIll and Sul-
Ilvrtn

-
: Kawns City Patten nnd Oondllnp-

.Bl'KFALO
.

, N. Y. . Sept. 6. The homo
loom won a clo e and cxclllnfj pnme today
principally on errors made by Milwaukee.
1 lusting was hit rather hard at times , but
he would have won his came had ho been
properly backed up. Score :

Buffalo 2 1 8 0 1 0 0 0 1-S12 'fi

Milwaukee . . . . O-i 67
Batteries : Buffalo , linker nnd Dlgelns ;

po. Hutting , nnd Speer.-

SttuiilliiMr
.

* tlie Tentn .

Played , Won. Lost. P.C.
j Indianapolis 11 72 It .C20

Minneapolis 121 " 4 47 -61 }

Detroit 119 CO 6D . .SO-

I.Grand Rapids 121 fiO Cl .4 %
1st. Paul. . ! 121 57 Cl .471

Milwaukee 117 61 61 . .43
Buffalo , H9 61 68 . 9

Kansas City 118 49 69 . .41-

5VfMViiuut ( .rove. I 1 Coltiinlinn , 7-

.NKVMAN
.

QUOVK , Neb. , Sept. B.Spec-
lnl.

( -
. ) In the pitnp between the Ncwmiin

Grove nnd Columbus tenms Newman Orove
won by u score of 9 to 7. Batteries : New-
man

¬
i drove , Lcthehy nnd McKay ; Colum-

bus , Lohr nnd Joncft. Features of the
Knmc were the heavy battltiK of Newman
Oiovt nnd the pitching of Lethoby , who
struck out twenty-one men ,

Delimit , 1'l | (ienevn , O-

.IIKBRON
.

, Neb. , Sept. 6Sprclnl.( ) The
Genevas were defeated yepterdny afternoon
by the Hebron Murooni by the following
score :

Hebron 3 0014203 13
Geneva 0 2110COOO-9Batteries : Hebron , Flowers , Elder , Bar-
ber

¬

and O'Brien. Geneva. Long , Camp and
Conner.

NroninliurK ) ! '
HASTINGS. Sept. C.-Speclal( Telegram. )
HoRnnllcss of the heavy wind about 200

people FIIW Hustings meet defeat by Stroms-
liurfj

-
Score :

ItnstlnK* 0 03012100 7-

Stromsburej 2 4 1 0 0 0 1 6 0 13

Batteries : Hastlnps , Bnllcy and Van
Meter ; Slronitburs. Nlcholl and Smith.

1ilKlniiKlAVInn
BUFFALO , N , Y. , Sept. C. There Was a

Bond crowd at Fort Erie this afternoon and
some brisk racing. A watermelon was cut
by a select few In the third race , when La-
KrnnRe

-
won his slx-furlons event In handy

fashion , lending nil the way In the fast time
of 1:11.: Track fast and weather clear. Re-
sults

¬

:

First race , five furlongs : Zona won ,
Tampion second , Martha Street third.
Time : 1:02J.:

Second race , one mile : Arquebus won ,
Frogman second , Our Llda third. Time :
1:42.:

Third race , six furlongs : Lagrnngc won ,

The Light second , Altbea third. Time :

Fourth race , ono mile : Pns sale won ,
Bellpunch second , Annie Lauretta third.-
Tlmcv

.
: 1:40V5.:

Fifth race , ono and one-sixteenth miles :
Allle Belle won , Top Gallant second , Vlrglo-
O third. Time : l:47tf.:

Sixth race , steeplechase , short course :
Frond won. Fred Perkins second , Charley
O third. Time : 3:06'-

4.Musette

: .

nil EnnyVlnner. .
NEW YORK. Sept. 6. The Belles stakes

nnd the Russell handicap were the fea-
tures

¬
on the card at Sheepshead Bay today.

The former was for 2-year-olds , over theFuturity course , and Iroquols Belle was
made favorlto with Musette second choice.
The start was good and Musette went out
to make the. running , closely attended by
Runaway Girl and Oneck Queen. That
order was maintained to the end , Musettewinning easily. Prince McClurg at the
good price of 10 to 1 took the Russell handi-
cap.

¬

. Ho lay well behind his Hold to the
stretch nnd then came on nnd won easily.
The feature of the day was Voter's mile
In 1:404-0.:

AiiKrnllnii Crlckcern "Win-
.HASTINGS.

.
. England , Sept 6. In the

cricket match which began here Monday
between Australia and South of England ,
being the lust match of the Australiansduring their present tour , the latter, In their
second Innings today scored S52 runs for
seven wickets down and declared the In-
nings

¬

closed. In their nrst Innings Monday
the Australians were all out for a total of
143 runs. In their first Innings yesterday
the South of England eleven wore all out
for a total of 183 runs. In their second in-
nings

¬
the South of England players were

all out for a totnl of 207 runs , the Austral ¬

ians thus winning their last match.

Tied for "WeHtcrn CIiuniplonNlilp.
CHICAGO , Sopt. 6. Alexander Smith of

the Midlothian Country club nnd Law-
rence

-
Auhtorlonl of the Glenview Golf and

Polo club are tied for the premier golfing
honors of the west. In the competition for
thn open championship of the west , held
today on the links of the Glenview Golf and
Polo club , they each did the 36 holes in
1GG strokes. To decide the championship
the two players will contest 18 holes tomor-
row

¬
forenoon.

Sloan I.OHCM St. Letter StnUcs.
LONDON , Sept. 6. At the second day's

racing of the Doncaster September meet¬

ing today the race of the St. Leger stakeswas won by the Duke of Westminster's bay
colt Flying Fox. Lord AVIlllam Boresford's
chestnut colt Caiman , ridden by Todd
Sloan , the. American Jockey , finished second
and R. A. Oswald's bay colt Sclntillant
was third. Six horses ran-

.1'oor

.

nvoiidi lit Hnwdmrne.
CHICAGO , Sept. . Big fields of mcdlocro

class characterized today's racing nt Haw ¬
thorne. The best race was a six-furlong
handicap , which was won by Damocles ,

after Bertha Nell and Frea Lady had done
rncflt of the pnco making. Dr. Nembuln.
won the last rare, a mile for 3-year-olds ,

equaling the track record of 1:39: 4-

.Mnrrliiire

.

Iil
The following marriage licenses were

Issued on Wednesday :

Name and Residence. Age.
Franz Werner , Omaha. 20-

Margarlto Rau , Omaha. 24
David C. Prlchard , Ottawa , 111. 38-
Mrs. . Clara A. Klblor , Geneaca , 111. 36
William R. Mack. Bollver , Pa. 23-
Agnea Hendry , Charter Oak , la. 19-

Prdor Jensen , Movlllo , la. 37
Johanna S , Rasmusson , Movlllo , la. 40
Frank J. Wntklna , Lincoln , Neb. 33
Dora Rogers , Lincoln , Neb. 23-

Wirilani A. Smith , Omaha. 21
May Sawyer , Omaha. . . . 2-

1llnrn lliiniN ,
A barn In the rear of N'o , 2'j23 North

Twenty-fifth street took flro shortly after
9 o'clock Wednesday evening and before
the lire department could arrive It had been
about totally destroyed. Three horses per-
Itthed

-
In the ilainee. The barn was occu-

pied
¬

by R. II , Howard nnd others. Tharo
is no clue as to how the lire caught. The
llrumen were Just leaving the place whnn-
an alarm came In from Thirtieth and
Spauldlng streets. A frame cottage occu-
pied

¬

by C. II. Smith and family cauiht
fire , presumably from a defective flue and
the roof was badly scorched. The damage
will amount to about $30-

0.lleleet

.

OtferH for l'ooillu Site * .
WASHINGTON , Sept. C. Assistant Sec-

retary
-

Taylor today decided to reject all of
the offers BO far received for the sale to
the government of a site for the United
States postofflco and custom house building
at Oakland , Cal. , on the ground that tbo
prices naked are excessive. Nothing fur-
ther

¬

will bo tlono In tbo matter untlf tbo
prices for suitable sites ore reduced.

Sioux ( 'It )' KlIKlueerx-
ST. . LOUIS , Sept. 6. At the second day's

session of the Stationary Engineers' con-
vention

¬

today the report of the committee
ou education showed that In the educational
contest Sioux City stood first with a mark
of 99 per cent. Crescent City1 lodga of
Now Orleans was next , followed by Lowell ,
Mass. , and Canton ,' 0. , In the order named ,

.Uklii.on Will Attend.
CHICAGO , Sept. G. Secretary Basley of

the Civic Federation today received a tele-
gram

¬

from Governor Atkinson of West Vir-
ginia

¬
In which the latter said he would

arrlvo in Chicago September 13 to attend
the meetings of the Trust conference , to
begin on that date. Several additional 1'xts-
of

'
delegations to the conference were also

received today.

STAR POINTER DETHRONED

Joe Patchen Wins In Ona of the Greatest
Racing Events of tbo Season ,

BETTING THREE TO ONE AGAINST HIM

Time of Second Ilent 2O2: - ! , the
Knntent Mile 1'iieeil In n Hncc-

ThlN Seiunn Hlnr Pointer
to He-lire.

NEW YORK , Sept. 6. Fifteen thousaud
enthusiastic spectator * were at the Empire
City trotting track today to see the great
rnco between the star pacers. Star Pointer ,

Joe Patchcn , John U. Ccntry nnd Search ¬

light. The grandstand was crowded to thn
guards , the lawn was black with people nnd-
In the Infield there were hundreds of. vchlc-
ka.In the betting ring there was a surging
crowd only too nnxloua to bet 100 to 30-

on Star Pointer against the field , until pool
selling was stopped by the local authorities.
This , however , did not Interfere with the
books nnd so backers were still enabled to
put on their money.

When McClcary appeared behind Star
Pointer ho received a rousing cheer, but
when Joe Patchen with his old familiar
white nose nnd face came up the stretch ,

the applause was still louder , and when
the handsome little bay stallion John 11.

Gentry turned Into the stretch the whole
grandstand rose and applauded.

Searchlight , the great eon of Darknlght ,

who Is looked upon as the coming champion ,

was brought to the Judges' stand nnd It
was announced that ho was not In racing
condition and ho would not bo a etnrter.

Three times they cnmo down for the
word , but each tlnjo the etnrter realized
that they were not exactly on their stride ,

but at the fourth time they came down
llko a triple team and when the word "go"
was given , Pointer at once , started out to
win the heat-

.It
.

was soon seen that Joe Patchcn was
In racing condition and ho hung onto the
favorite's wheel with a grim determination
of n veteran who never know when to-

stop. . Around the back stretch the con-

flict
¬

was close nnd exciting and the pith-

llo
-

almost lest sight of John II. Gentry ,

as } ho was several lengths behind. Around
[the top turn Star Pointer appeared to gain ,

but Itvnfl simply an optical delusion , nnd
when the mighty pacer swung Into the
stretch It was apparent to everybody that
they were about to witness one of the
most magnificent races of the century. On
they came , Star Pointer on his courngo nnd
Joe Patchen desiring to beat his old and
mighty antagonist , but try as ho would ho
could not quite get there. Star Pointer land-
Ing

-
the winner by a neck In 2:04: 11.

Joe Patchen nnd Star Pointer were both
together , with John R Gentry about a
length back as the word was given In the
second heat , and the positions remained
practically unchanged to the quarter , whore
Patchen assumed the lead and held It clean
to the wire , In spite of the determined
effort of McCleary , who was driving Star
Pointer , Patchen winning by a length , with
Gentry several Tengtha In the rear. Time :

2:02: % .

This Is the fastest mile paced In a race
this season.

There was now a rush to cover amongst
the spectators , who recognized that the
old pacing king was to bo dethroned , and
they made no mistake. As soon as the word
was given Joe Patchen started out to com-

plete
¬

his victory , and ho did It In a most
effectual manner. Star Pointer broke BO

badly that ho was distanced And John II.
Gentry was utterly unable to compete'vrlth
the horse that he beat at Rochester and
which beat him at Goshen. The tlmo of the
last heat was 2:04UIt was announced
that Star Pointer would never race again.

The regular program began with the 2:2-
2Ircttlng

:

class , for which there were eight
starters , and 'Senator L was plunged upon
as the favorite at 100 to 40 for the field-
.It

.

was simply a runaway race , as Senator
L won In straight heats with four or five
lengths to spare.-

In
.

the 2:10: mile dash for trotters , the
gray gelding Success was the favorite at
oven money , but the bay gelding Alves ,

owned by Nathan Strauss and driven by
Thompson , took the lend at the half nnd
came homo a very easy winner In 2:09H-:

The 2:14: trotting class wound up tna ttay's-
sport. . In n field of twelve me black mare
Rubber was favorlto and she never gave
her backers any cause to worry , as she
simply walked away from her field , win-
ning

¬

In 2:10: and 2:10H-:

The program for tomorrow nnd Friday
has been rearranged BO that the meeting
will finish on Friday instead of Saturday.
Summary :

Free-for-all , pacing , two In three hcnts ,
purse , $1,000 :

Joe Patchen , black B. , by Patchon-
WilkesJosepWne. . Young-Joe , Young
( Dicker-son ) a 1 1

John R. Gentry , b. B. , by Ashland
Wllkes (Andrews) 3 3 2

Star Pointer , b. a. , by Brown Hal
( McCleary ) 1 2 ds

i Time : 0:30: % : 0:59V4: : 1:32V4: : 2 : Wi. 0:30i: ;
0:5: !) i ; 1:31: % ; 2:02: . 0:32Vi: : 1:02: ; l:33Val: 2:04U-

2:22
: -

: olasa. trotting , two In three heats ,
purae , Jl,50u :

Senator. I. b. K. . Weat Cloud-Elrlda ,
by EldredRe (Dlillnger ) 1 1

Lasso , b. K. , Helr-ttt-Law-Qolden Slip-
per

¬

(Golden ) 2 4

Lucille , b. m. , Brummelle ( Rathburn ) . . . . * 2
Annie Burns , gr. m. , by Burns ( Wilson.3) 3
George C. , br. . , by Martyr (Coates,6) 5
Fleetwood , eh. B. , by Klyrla ( Brown-

rldjro
-

) 8dr
Martha , b. m. ( Emery ) 5 d
Richard , b. K. (McDowell ) 7 da

Time : 2:16V6: : 2:12.:
2:10: class , trottlnp , mile dash , purse. } COO :

AlvtH , b. p. , by Allerton-Inland , by Strutli-
more (Thompson ) 1

Louisa M. , en. in. , by Little Corporal
(lllldaon ) , 2-

Success. . K. K. , by Sherman ( llathbun ) 3

Dan Cupid , b. B. ( McCarthy ) 4-

Dlone. . b , in. , by Eros ( McIIenry ) 5-

Memollne. . blk. m. , by Jersey AVllke-
aCarmlcnael( ) C-

J. . B. D. , by Aeememnon (Ames ) 7-

Letah B. , b. m. , by Fred Keyes (Klnney,8
Time : 2:09: ,i.
2:14: class , trotting1 , two In three , purse ,

$2,00) :

Rubber , blk. m. , by Walton-Madden ,
Patchcn by Mam Patchen (Shlllini-
ton ) . . 1 1

Little Dick. br. K. , by Harry Pllm-
iner

-
( Pope ) 2 3-

Irlf, b. m. , by Bermuda (Garvoy ) 3 2
Charity , oh. jr. . by Qua Wllkeu ( Kelly ) . . 4 8
George Carney , b. c , , William II , Cos-

otdy
-

( Lockwood ) , 7 4-

Kenster. . b. a. , by Kinsman ( Brieers ) . . . . 5 7
Kdnm Cook , b. mi , by Alcantara (Col ¬

lins ) 9 5
Tlmbrol , br. K. , by Bermuda ( Whltto-

inoru
-

) , S 8
Pilot Kvuiia , b. o. . by Gen. Evans

( Spear ) ; Cda
Fancy King , bile , m. , by American King

( Foote ) . . . . . . , . . . . , lo d-

Tlmo : 2:10: ; 2:10U.:

THE MAHKKT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Wednos.day , September 0 ;

AViirrunl }' Deed * .
Hamilton Lackey and wife to Alex-

ander
¬

Lackey , lot 11 , Missouri ave-
nue

¬

place extension $ 500
E. A. Duorak to Michael Gog-gin. n }&

lot 5 , block 2, Kountze third addition. 2,600
J. H. Bechtel and wife to John Wolfe,

lots 3, 4 , 29 and 30 , Eckennan place. . 3,000
Agnes Condon and hubband to Eliza ¬

beth Condon , lota 22. 23 and 24. block
20. first addition to Corrlgan place , . . , 1

C. W. Downs and wife to Brougham
Stevennon. lot 6, block 0, Bogus &
H'B addition . , 1,000

Joseph Koutsky and wife to JamesKouteky , lot 6 , block 1. Brown Park. 1,200
Fred Krutr and wife to School District

of South Omaha , lot 10 , block 17,
llrst addition to South Omaha 1,000

Krlz Mary to same , lots 11 and 12 ,
block 17. same , 1.900

William O'Keefe to Bridget Corcoran ,
lot 8 , block 10 , CorrJgun place , , 7E-

OUult Cliilm Dei-tin.
Lawrence Ca * ey to U. P. Ry Co. , part

lots 7, block 63. Omaha. . . , so

Total amount of transfers10KU

BANKERS HONOR THE WEST

Wnlkor Hill of St. I , out * for President
AnUol ( o Firmly

i (Jotil.

CLEVELAND , O. , Sept. 0. Wftlker 11111 ,
president of the Amerlcnn Exchange bank
of St. Louis , will bo chosen ns the next
president of the American IJnnkcra' njsso-
clatlon.

-
. The nominating ooramlttco de-

cided
¬

at Ita meeting previous to the open-
Ins of the convention today to rccotnmcnJ
his cnrno to the convention tomorrow , when
the nnnunl election takes plnco , nnd the
recommendation will mean nn election. Mr.
Hill has been vice president of the asso-
ciation

¬

during the last year. Alvah Trow-
brltlge

-
, president of the North American

Trust company of New York , will bo rec-
ommended

¬

by the committed for first vlco-
president. . lie , too , will undoubtedly be-
elected. . Tito nnmo of Colonel Myron T-

.Herrlck
.

, president of the Society of Savings
of Cleveland. , will bo presented ns a mem-
ber

¬

of the executive committee , nnd It Is
understood will bo mndo chairman of that
body.

When the second session of the convention
was called to order today thrro were 200
more delegates present than at the session
of yesterday. The report of the committee
on education was presented by Chairman
William C. Cornwall of Buffalo. General
Whiting of Alabama Introduced a resolution
which passed , recommending the committee
on education bo continued nnd bo Instructed
to present n plan for the organization of such
nn Institute tut that In London , described by
Mr. Cotnwell. Ilobert McCurdy , chairman
of the committee on credits , presented a re-
port

¬

and In the absence of Chairman A. C.
Anderson of the committee of fidelity Insur-
ance

¬

, Cnldwoll Hardy presented the report
of that committee. The report of the com-
mittee

¬

on warehouse receipts and bills of
lading was presented by Maurice M. White
of Cincinnati.-

B.

.

. O. Leach of Now York nrcseuted a eel
of resolutions which endorse the gold stand ¬

ard. Mr. Leach said that the resolutions
would stay the hands of the members of-

congress. . The question was raised whether
the resolutions could bo voted upon by the
assembly at once without referring them to
the executive council. After a hot debate
the resolutions were , voted upon by the as-
sembly

¬

and unanimously adopted.
The resolutions hi full follow :

The bankers of the United States most
earnestly recommend that the congress of
the United States at Its next session enact
a law to moro firmly nnd unequivocally es-
tablish

¬

the gold standard In this country by
providing that the gold dollar , which under
the existing law Is the unit of value , shall
bo the standard and measure of all values
In the United States ; that all the obliga-
tions

¬

of the government nnd nil paper
money. Including circulation notes of na-
tional

¬

banks , shall bo redeemed In geM coin ,
and that the legal tender notes of the United
States when paid Into the treasury shall not
bo ro-lsflued except upon the deposit of nn
equivalent amount of gold coin-

.YELLOW"

.

FEVER SPREADING

Forty Cane * nml Five Dentil * Ite-
lioricil

-
lit Key AVi-nt TorttimiH-

U e l fur Detention Cuiiin.

KEY WEST , Fla. , Sept. C. Dr. Porter ,

chief executive of the State Board of
Health , Bent out the following yellow fever
dispatch today : "There are about forty
coses up to date and five deaths. The dis-
ease

¬

le slowly spreading. The hospital has
been organized nnd the Island Is well pa-

trolled
¬

by water. Tortugas will bo used
oa a detention camp , which will bo opened
In three or four days. There is no excite-
ment

¬

at Key West.1' '"

Dr. Porter also Ylr d the'State Board of
Health Ht Jacksonville to "Informthe vari-
ous

¬

Quarantine stations to redlslhfcct all
vessels coming frolUj'KoVernment quarantine
stations. " ,

llnrtoii AililrcHHCH NurNcx.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. C. The National

Army Nurses' association was called
to order hero shortly after noon.
There was an unusually large num-
ber

¬

of delegates present. The feature
of the seEslon was the appearance
of Miss Clara Barton of the lied Cross
society , who made an address to the mem-
bers

¬

of the association. The annual re-
ports

¬

were read-

.IJepil

.

for $ .10000000 Filed.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Mo. . Sept. G. A deed of

trust for $40,000,000 was filed In St. Louis
today by the St. Louis , Iron Mountain &
Southern Railway company , the Metropoli-
tan

¬

Trust company of Now York nnd Robert
B. Hutchlnson being named as trustees.
The deed Is filed to protect the company's-
bondholders. . The revenue stamps on It cost
20000.

I'orlor niectoil Chief.-
MUSKOQEE

.

, I. T. , Sept. 6. Returns from
the election hold In the Creek Notion yes-
terday

¬

are coming In slowly. The election
passed off quietly and the Indications are
that P. ' Porter of this pface , the leader of-
tlio progressive element , has been elected
fchlef of the nation by a small majority-

.iflrlllluiit.
.

.
Detroit Free Press ; One of the men In

the office WHS awny on his vacation. He
had taken his wife with him nnd was
spending his two weeks nt a resort where
the air was good , the water clear and the
board reasonable. But w.hen It came to
his last day or two he found himself short
of funds , so ho telegraphed back to the
treasurer of his concern :

"Can you send me ton ? '
The treasurer read the message , turned

and took a blank , and filled It In with these
words :

"Yes. Shall I ? "

NAVAL VETERANS WALK OUT

Convention Split ! Ov r Admitting Partlcl-

p&nts

-
of tbo Spanish War.

NEW ASSOCIATION TO BE ORGANIZED

National O , A. K. lliirniuiitncttt Set.-

ClileMKO
.

UN < hc Next Plnee o-

.Mrutlnir
.

Cominnnilcrolilp Will
Cio to Mlnnourl or New York.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. B. There wore
lively times at today's session of the four-
teenth

¬

nnnunl convention of the National
Association of Naval Veterans. A rcaofu-
tlon

-
providing for admission of participants

In the Spanish war to membership In the
association started n rumpus and the result
Is that there Is now a split In the convent-
ion.

¬

. At the convention last year at Cin-
cinnati

¬

the above resolution was offered and ,

under the rules , was laid over until this
year. There was much discussion as to the
advisability of admitting the Spanish war
veterans and when the resolution came up
today everybody was ready to fight for or
against It. The leader of the forces In
favor of the proposition was Past Rear Ad-
miral

¬

B. S. Osborn of Farrngut association ,

New York. Ho delivered n passionate ad-
dress

¬

, In which the said that the Naval Vet ¬

erans' association should bo perpetuated by
admitting the men of the late war arid not
let the organization dlo with the veterans
of the civil war.-

Ho
.

was followed by Surgeon A. Trcgo-
Shortzcr of Baltimore , who stoutly main-
tained

¬

that the association was organized
for the sailors of the civil war only nnd
mat it snouid die with tlicm.-

A
.

number Of other speeches were made
nnd the vote on the resolution was over-
whelmingly

¬

against admitting the veterans
of the late war.

When the result .was announced the Fnr-
ragut

-
delegates from New York nnd Mho

delegates from the Admiral Boggs associa-
tion

¬

of Newark , N. J. , walked out In a
body. It Is their Intention to start nn op-

position
¬

association , to bo known as the
United States Veteran Navy , nnd the head-
quarters

¬

will probably bo In New York City.
The bolters claim that they will get nearly
200 members from the Naval Veterans' as-
sociation

¬

and will admit to membership
all those who were In the navy during the
Spanish war. Outside of this episode the
convention was a harmonious one.

Rear Admiral Foss of Minneapolis was In
the chair nnd made a very able address.-
A

.

resolution was adopted abolishing the
title of rear admiral and giving the highest
ofilco In the association the title of commo-
dore

¬

commanding ,

The proposition to parade with the Grand
Army of the Republic each year was de-

feated
¬

, as was also a resolution providing
for the organization of ft beneficial society
within the association. The convention will
bo visited tomorrow by Admiral Sampson
of the North Atlantic squadron , now In the
city.

Stimuli-oil n Great Attraction.
The irrniit ji+ trnnMnn nt Oi rlnv wna fhn

squadron of fighting ships anchored In the
Delaware. From early morning until late at
night there was a steady stream of humanity
pouring on the vessel , and several times
orders were given not to let any moro per-
sons

¬

on the vessels owing to the great crueb.
Veterans from all over the country visited
the machines of war , many of them not
having previously seen a war ship.

The admiral and chief officers of tty war-
ships were the guests of the National Anso-

I elation of Naval Veterans at a dinner In
I the park late In the afternoon. The admiral
and captains made speeches In which they
.seemed to favor the admission of Spanish
war veterans to the naval association.

Tonight a monster dog watch was held nt
the Academy of Music at which many promi-
nent

¬

Grand Army men were In attendance.-
At

.

Camp Sexton on Falnnount park , where
nearly 10,000 veterans are quartered , there
was a display of fireworks. Many reunions
of regiments , societies nnd other organiza-
tions

¬

wore also held tonight.
The surgeon general , Albert S. Pierce , re-

ported
¬

that during th last eighteen months
11,083 deaths had occurred In the Grand
Army. There are , Hie report states , 1,602 de-
serving

¬

sick nnd maimed soldiers not receiv-
ing

¬

pensions. In government and state
homes for soldiers and sailors there are
0,431 Inmates and fifty-four old sailers *nd-
soldiers. .

In his report Daniel R. Lucas , chaplal-
nlachlef

-
, states that there are 6,672 soldiers'

graves unmarked. He recommends that ns
the government furnishes headstones the
neglected graves should receive attention.-

YISTI3HANS

.

TO MECT AT CHICAGO-

.CoiiiiiiuiiilcrNhlii

.

AVI1I On to-
or New Yorlc.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 6. The real busi-
ness

¬

of the Grand Army gathering began
today with the assembling of the national
encampment In the Grand opera house. The
election of the next commander-ln-chlef Is-

nn Important question which will bo decided
by the delegates. It Is expected that Colonel
William C. Johnson of Cincinnati , the act-
Ing

-
commandor-ln-chlef , will bo elected to

fill the unoxplred term of two days. This
will render him Ineligible to candidacy for
the full term and ho will be given , the title
of past commander-in-chlcf. The contest
for the commandetfihlp Is between Colonel
Albert D , Shaw of Now York and Judge
Leo Ressleur of Missouri. In the meeting
of the council of administration after the

The Latest Political News

Isn't n marker to our tuu slice bnr-
palns

-

In women's shoes We've titkcn n-

hlclinrlcod line of ladles' vesting nnd
kid top shoes nnd marked every one of
them $2,50 n pair llils Is no broken line
to 1m closed out , but a much higher
priced shoe tlmt wo have decided to give
a little extrn value In To fully appre-
ciate

¬

the fihoe tit the price ynn must see
It to see it is to buy It to buy It Is to-

be the most.RiitlBfled shoe purchaser
that haa ever left our store and somu
mighty well pleased people have left' it.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omnka' Dp-to-4 ( e Shoe Hau *,

1410 FARNA3I STREET.

Cataracts Talk No , 67
Almost every week I find one or moro

of my patrotiB who have cataracts , de-
veloped

-

to n greater or less decree.
Usually both eyes are affected ; occa-
sionally

¬

only one. Of course nothing but
an operation will prevent eventual blind ¬

ness. While this is the only alternative
in cases which have developed into real
cataract , nine times out of ten they could
have been prevented If taken in time.-
Tlio

.

practice of' doing without glasses
when they nre needed , or wearing
glasses that do uot Jit the eyes produces
more cataracts than nil other caiibes-
combined. . I will gladly examine your
eyes nt any time free of charge.

*

J. C. Hutesoti ,

Manufacturing Optician ,

Kodak *, Cnmerna 152O Douuli" S-

OtuuUu.
*-

. '

The Work

Build it on a biscuit basis n UnCOda basis.
Use nny kind of a relish , but one kind of n founda-

tion

¬

Uneeda DiSCUlt. 'I' y possess as
dainty a flavor as is ever found in the best bread.

have started the thoughtful housewife crackcrwnrds.-
In

.

Uneeda BISCUlt she finds food novelty
without loss of nutritive value ; a complete , satisfy-
ing

¬

, health giving food that is always ready , always
fresh , always dainty. These are the reasons why
Uneeda BiSCUlt make the ideal lunch for the
business man or the mechanic for everybody. Order

If . one of the new 5 cent air tight packages.

adjournment of the convention there will
bo nn effort to change the method of choos-
ing

¬

the executive committee.-
In

.

addition to tbo national cncampnunt
the following auxiliary associations bcgai.
their meetings today : Naval Veterans ,

Woman's Relief corps , Ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republic , Union cxPrlsonera-
of War , Ladles Auxiliary Naval Veterans ,

National Army Nurses' association nnd
Daughters of Veterans. In addition there
were many corps reunions during the day
and night. The show feature was n pa-

rade
-

of union ex-prisoners of war.
The national encampment hns selected

Chicago for the next pluco of mooting-

.1'ennlou

.

IiOK

The greatest sec.recy Is being maintained
In regard to the report of the committee on-
pensions. . It Is known , however , that the
report begins In nn exhaustive review of the
pension legislation and the causes kudlng-
up to the present pension system find
methods. It declares that no class of citi-
zens

¬

bears more cheerfully the burden of
supporting the government nnd Its Institu-
tions

¬

than the veterans. Comrades In en-
campment

¬

are not hero to criticise , but to
discharge a patriotic duty to the country in
considering the pension question. The na-

tional
¬

encampment , the report continues ,

has never made an appeal to the country
In vain and rcnson , not passion , nnd argu-
ment

¬

Instead of Invectlvo are 'becoming to
men who are nil marching on the downward
slope of life. The report goes on to say that
the veterans rightfully demand the fulfill-
ment

¬

of a solemn compact made when they
manfully and bravely gave all they had to
the country , not counting the cost to them ¬

selves. The report then cites the conditions
when , in 1890 , congress passed the act to
provide relief for disabled veterans and
their widows and orphans , not conditioned
upon evidence that they wore disabled while
in the service. This act is Intended to meet
the needs of veterans who In advancing
years could not furnish evidence that they
were suffering from the hardships of army
life.It

was claimed that tbo original con-

struction
¬

of this law was announced In-

1S93 by most unjust and arbitrary rulings
of the pension commissioner first placing
the burden of proof upon applicants for
pensions that they were not suffering from
disabilities consequent upflu their own
vicious habits and In the ruling that widows
of veterans who applied for pensions wore
not eligible If they hatf an Income aggre-
gating

-
J8 per month.

The committee , the report continues , had
on January 12 , of this year , waited upon
the secretary of the Interior , commissioner
of pensions and finally on President Mc-

Klnley
-

to point out the Injustice of those
rulings nnd express a confident belief that
the president will take measures to bring
about a different ruling In the near future.
The commission has asked that the limit
of Income to debar widows from pensions
shall bo placed at not Ices than J250 a year
and that the obnoxious rule requiring neg-
ative

¬

evidence be revoked and tie former
rule re-established so as to place the basis
of pension claims where it was In 1890.
The Grand Army of the Republic , the re-
port

¬

continues , repudiates with emphasis
the charge or inference that implies that
the pension roll is Inflated by fraudulent
claims , and challenges any ono who so be-
lieves

¬

to produce evidence.
The report Is signed by R. B. Brown ,

chairman , Louisville ; John Palmer , Albany ,

N. Y. ; J. W. Burst , Sycamore , III. , and
Charles Clark Adams of Boston.-

H.
.

. B. Case , tbo other member of the com-

mittee
¬

, did not sign tbo report. It was said
that he had sent in a minority report , but
this could not bo confirmed ,

The debate over the report was getting
very warm In the encampment today when
the whole matter was referred back to the

The Framing of Pictures
Has become an art with us There are
two ways of framing one is the right
way, the other IB the wrong way We
have framed BO many that we know
only the right way then we give you
the largest assortment of mouldings to-

seltct from ..ou ever saw in your life-
Right un, to date , too Nothing adds so
much to a room ns a picture well
framed We invite visitors to our art
department.

A. HOSPE ,
W* celebrate oar 215th I-

re nary Out , S9r4

Music and Ait 1513

The New Fall Dunlaps

Are now on display nt Mr. Frederick
Hatter's hat store All the new shapes
In the most popular shades Urown's in
town nnd brown hats are nil the go-
mid wo have 'em Young men and others
that want the latest style nnd the most
for their money -aiinot fall to see the
advantage of buying of a hat store Ijko
ours Wo fit every hat we sell to the
head with a conformatucr , making them
absolutely perfect.

FREDERICK
Tlie Hatter,

The Leading Hut Mmi of the Wot.
120 South 15th Street ,

committee for specific resolutions to co''er-
II certain points. General Sickles of New
j York counseled moderation In the matter
J A delegate from Kansas caused consider-
able

¬

uproar by Introducing a resolution that
the encampment respectfully request the

' president to remove the pension commls-
nt

-
once. This brought n score of the

veterans to their feet , all of whom wanted
to speak , but a motion to recommit was
adopted and quick adjournment relieved tlio
situation , which becoming embarras-
sing.

¬

.

The delegates are moving very slowly ''n
the matter and generally they do not Jcslre
anything to go through that In nny way
rcllccts upon Prosldeut McKlnlcy-

.WOMEN'S

.

IN SI3SSIO-

V.I'rcHliltiit

.

rio .TniiilfNim Mlllnr Mnlcoi-
.Severnt IteroiiiiiienilntloitH.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 0. The seven-
teenth

¬

annual convention of the Woman s
Relief corps began this morning. President
Flo Jamlcson Miller of Montlcello , 111. , pre ¬

sided. Nearly 300 delegates , representing
every state In the union , were present.

Following the presentation of credentials
and the appointment of temporary commit-
tees

¬

President Miller read her annual1 re-
port.

¬

. It was largely n detailed review of
the work accomplished by the various de-

partments
¬

during the past year , n Indi-

cated
¬

In the report. Mrs. Miller also made
a number of recommendations. Among the
moro Important were the following :

That departments bo given the privilege
of disposing of all money In their emer-
gency

¬

fund as they may deem for the best
Interests of tnclr respective departments.

That a committee of three shall be ap-
pointed

¬

to urge the adoption of a bill mak-
ing

¬

the wives , mothers , widows and daugh-
ters

¬

of soldlero living In the various sol ¬

diers' widow's homes eligible to the same
assistance as the soldiers In state homes.

The remainder of the rcsslon was devoted
to the reading nnd discussion of reports.

The Lad1c of the Grand Armr of the Re-
public

¬

and the Ladles' Auxiliary of Naval
Veterans also held executive sessions.

About 300 delegates wore present at the
former , which was presided over by Mrs.
Agnes Winslow of Chicago. The other ,

which has branches only In Providence , R.-

I.

.
. , New Bedford and Salem , Mass. , Balti-

more
¬

and Philadelphia , was presided over
by Captain-Commander Anna R. Sears of-

Baltimore. . About fifty delegates were pres-
ent.

¬

.

Ii'"lnri' f 1)1 vMeml.
NEW YORK , Sept. C. The Directors of

the Atchlson , Topeka & Santa Fe railroad
have declared an annual payment of 4 per-
cent dividend.

STOMACH TUBES

With Ini-RC Funnel , eueli , . .15 ( . .U-
SAVHh InrKo Funnel nml llnlb , l.RO

lOu ,

THE ALOE & PENPOLD CO. ,
L rvo > t netall Dragr IIou .

14O8 Fnrnam. OMAIIA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL


